
JOHNSON BLAMES
HIGH COSTS ON !

THE PRESIDENT
California Senator in Indian-

apolis Attacks Wilson's
Insistence on Treaty

Indianapolis, Sept. 12. Senator

Hiram W. Johnson, of California, j
continuing his speechmaking cam- I
paign in the Middle West in opposi- |
tion to the ratification of the League j
of Nations Covenant in an address ;

here last night declared that if re- j
sponsibility for the high cost of liv-
ing rests upon any agency or man, it j
rests upon the present national ad-

ministration and Woodrow Wilson. |
"President Wilson adds to his fear- Jsome harsh names, appeals to our j

material interests, and even taxes the

two months that the League ami ;
Treaty have been before the Ameri- j

can people and Senate with the high
cost of living," said Senator Johnson.

"He conveniently forgets the eight

months he spent abroad, secretly

pledging our resources and our man-
power to European and Asiatic Gov- j
ernments. The two months of dis- |
cussion by our people and our Sen- |
ate in the open of what he discussed !

secretly for eight months has had. I
of course, no bearing upon, and the ;

reasonable discussion in the future !

cannot possibly affect, the high cost
of living.

"If any single individual can be j 1
charged with responsibility for the!
high cost of living that man is j,
Woodrow Wilson. The living costs '
in December and January last were !
substantially what they are to-day. I
Mr. Wilson then had exactly the i
came laws he now invokes.

"Never Liven Touched Subject" i
"He had neither time nor inclina- ]

tion to deal with a problem then ;
practically as acute as it is now. He ,
never even touched the subject, ex- , i
cept patronizingly and as an ephe- j\u25a0
nic-rul ill of no consequence or im- 1
portunce. He makes its solution de- i
pend now upon the immediate rati-']
fication of his Treaty. He would j
frighten us by a cheap and specious 1
statement, devoid of economic logic,
and wanting in any sound reason.
He covers his own dereliction by an i
unfounded counter charge. Remem- ,
ber his address to Congress, De- (
cember 2 last. ]

'The moment we knew the arm- ! >
istiee to have l*ien signed, we took j
the harness off. It is surprising <
how fast the process of return to a ,
peace footing has moved ki the three (
weeks since the fighting stopped.' ,

"His idea of reconstruction then
was, it will not be easy to direct .
it any better than it will direct it- ]
self. When he had ample time for :
action last December and might '
have prevented the subsequent con- j
tinuance of high prices, these are i
his words: 'Our people do not wait I,
to be coached and led. Any leading | j
strings we might seek to put them !,
in would speedily become hopelessly j
entangled, because they would pay I,
no attention to them and go their ;
own way. The American business- | (
man is of quick initiative.' | (

Smashed Kood Administration
"At that time we had a competent ,

Federal Food Administration, com-
pletely organized throughout the na-
tion. Mr. Wilson deliberately scrap-
ped this vast organization, which
might have removed a part, at least,
of the causes of high prices. Now,
months after he has dismissed the
Federal and State agencies, he is
calling them together again to deal
with the question."

Speaking of Article X of the Cov- i
enant of the League, Senator John- i
son. after quoting President Wilson's
interpretation of the section, said: !

"It makes America underwrite
every territorial grab of every other
nation, every wrong and injustice
done peoples, every bargain by
which human beings have been
handed about from one sovereignty
to another, every violation of nat-
ural right and self-determination,
every oppressiion of the strong over
the weak."

33d-Degree Masons to
Meet in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.?Thirty-
third-degree Masor.s of the northern
Masonic jurisdiction wiil assemble
here next week at the annual su-
preme council of the order. About
1,000 persons, including both Masons

and their wives, are expected to
visit the city. These will come fromthe New England states. New York.
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Michigan
and Wisconsin. This will be the first
time the supreme council has con-
vened in Philadelphia in six years.

Functions arranged in connection
with the council will begin Sunday,
when at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
there will be a special religious serv-
ice at the Church of the Holy Trin-ity, Nineteenth and Walnut streets.The Light liev. Dr. Robert L. Harris,
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal
diocese of northern Michigan, will
preach. Music will be rendered by
the Masonic Consistory chpir. There
will be a reception Monday night at
the Bellevue-Stratford.

Business sessions of the council
will begin Tuesday morning at Scot-tish Rite Hall, Broad and Race
streets. On Tuesday night the thirty-
third degree will be conferred onnew members in Corinthian Hal!
Masonic Temple. The degree is com
ferred only once a year, the recip-
ients of it being obliged to come
to the supreme council for the cere-
mony.

Student Classes For
the Public Library

Arrangements have been made by
Miss Alice R. Eaton, the librarianof the Harrisburg Public Library, to
hold an examination next Saturda\September 20. for the student claLsof the library.

Many requests have been made
for the establishment of this class,
which Was successfully conducted afew years ago. Some of the appli-
cants have been connected with tnccity schol system.

MAY START EARLIER
By Associated Press.

Brussels, Thursday, Sept. 11.Rear Admiral Andrew T. Long, na-
val attache of the United Statesembassy In Paris, and Norman
Armour, charge d'affairs at the
American embassy here, were re-
ceived at luncheon by King Albert
yesterday to discuss plans for the
king's voyage to America. While it
seems that September 22 is the datafixed upon for King Albert to sail
for the United States, it is quite |
possible he will start immediately
after meeting with the supreme!
economic council here on Scptcmb-r
18.

FRIDAY EVENING, Eajuuhbitro TEtEGroam SEPTEMBER 12, 19ly.

Central High Alumni
Invites U. S. Senators

At a meeting of the Harrisburg
High School Alumni Association

' held at Central High Auditorium

1 last evening it was decided to invite
; Senator Knox and Senator Hitchcock
to participate in a debate here on

I the League of Nations.
President Thomas presided over

| the meeting last night and plans
! were discussed for a membership
i drive.

| Plans were discussed for the

| alumni dance, a banquet, and various

| educational features. Committee
j chairmen were appointed as follows:

Executive. John B. Corl; Ways and

1 Means, Walter S. Fishel; publicity,

I Richard Robinson: entertainment,
I Thomas D. Caldwell. *

Soviet Government
Predicted by Miners

Washington, Sept. 12.?A soviet
, form of government in the United

i States within two years unless somc-
j thing is done to check the "ominousI movement throughout the country"
j was predicted yesterday by Senator

| Myers, Democrat, Montana, in a |
; speech in which he referred to the I

i threatened steel strike and the i
I unionization of police forces j
' throughout the country.

President Wilson's conference i
| next month between capital and la- I
i bor, the Senator predicted, would :

j not check impending strikes unless j
all the demands of the workers were I

| met. Labor leaders, he declared. |
' were making demands which they
| knew could not be granted.

Belmont Juniors Will
Start Practice Tonight

The Belmont Juniors have organ- Iized a football team and would like
to arrange games with teams who |

; average 130 pounds. The following I
players are requested to report for j
practice at Twenty-second and
State streets, this evening at 6.30.

Kosenberger, G. Davies, Kline-
young. Shadle, Hendricks, Cain. Wo-
land, Moore. Albright. Shuey, Mad- j
der, Alberts. Henry, Longnecker, j
P. Black, R. Black. Ed Schlosser, C. !
Schlosser and Shreiner. Any teams j
wishing, games write T. H. Davies,
131S Green street, Harrisburg, Pa. I

SAYS MOVIES
I MAKE WOMEN

BEAUTIFUL
| Graceful Walking and Good

Faces Are Result, Sculp-
tor Declares

Chicago, 111., Sept 12 ?"Girls will
;be psychologically affected by mov- j

\u25a0 ing pictures." says Lorado Taft. the !
jsculptor. "They see beautiful wo- ?
jmen on the screen: then they go j
jhome and practice for hours before I
jthe mirror. The outcome? Graceful :jwalking, pleasant faces, fine com-I
jplexions and vivacity. Still the hoy-I
denish and caper-cutting movie ac-

I tresses are a bad influence."
| In the opinion of Miss Indiana Gv- j
| herson, an Irish painter who has j
! studied in Paris and Madrid, the i
| movies have made American women j

j more beautiful.
"Ah, the rising generation of Chi- |

cago girls." she exclaimed. "One !
sees a far. far larger number of j
charming women here- now. Let I
them talk of Cabaret dancing and :
ricn pastry ruining the attractive-
ness. It is the movies that are mold- :

ling ever-fresh types of native beau-j
ty?new American typc-s."

j Ist sh> conceded that the screen |
: plays wie'd an influence that will 1
work either good or evil.

| "R-imember the recent avalanche j
of 'vamps' ;n Chicago?" she went on; I

! "Girls who slinker-slouched when,
j they walked, rolled their eyes allur- iI ingly and tried to look "naughty?!,
They v. ore copying the movie queen,
lof the moment. Now we're getting!
the athletic, vigorous, smUing g'rl in I
the films, it is good. As DeMaupas- |
sant said: 'All women are imitative,
as monkeys." The speedy action of j
the films has made girls vivacious." I

A prominent designer and import- j
er of women's gowns declared the
films have had an important effect |
on the demand for certain styles, ?
particularly gowns of simple, classic |
iines and "intriguing fabrics," and a j
druggist reports the sale of cosme- I
tics has increased 25 per cent since ',
the movies became popular.

Lone Nation Can Never
Menace Us, Says March

"Washington, Sept. 12.--"No one na-
tion can menace the United States."
declared Chief of Staff March yester-
day at the house military committee.
He urged adoption of the War De-
partment reorganization plan far a
regular army of 509.000 men and 26,-
('OO officers, with a system of univer- ,
sal military training whi.'li would li -
the skeleton of a field armv of 1,250,- !
000. I

Ready to Announce !
Wood in 1920 Race ?

Now Yn: k. . ~,. 12.?1t is under- tstood that within a few days, friends iof Major General Leonard Wood iwill announce his candidacy for the
Republican nomination lor Presi- '
dent.

A fund for the promotion of his '
candidacy is being raised and many 6of the Republican leaders of the <
Nation have been quietly sounded 1out on the subject.

WAR HISTORY TO
BE SOCIETY AIM

|B. M. Nead Calls Upon Mem-!
bcrs of Dauphin Co. His-

torical Society to Work

Activities of the Dauphin County |
Historical Society which resumed its |
meetings for the winter last night
at the Society building, 9 South j

I Front street, will be devoted to col-
lecting the information needed to j
preserve the splendid story of what i
Dauphin county's sons did in the j
World War, B. M. Nead, the prept* j
dent of the society, last night urged :
every member of the society to co- j
operate with the Chamber of Com- |
meree-Historical Society joint com-
mittee and to leave no stone unturn-
ed to gather a complete record of
the names of Dauphin county's sons
in the war.

"It is most important that we have
a complete and authentic list," said ;
he. "We can get this only by j)er- 1
sonal work. Our society is to be the
depository for this information for
this county. We want the name of
every man in the war sent here.
We will keep a list and if men wish
to come here and give their informa-
tion some one will be here to take
down the facts. If the members of ;
this society make it their business to j
get the name and unit and service !
of every man from our county in
the war we will have a fine record, j
The story of our civilian activities i
we will also assemble."

Mr. Nead extended a general in- 1
\u25a0citation to soldiers, sailors and ma- |
rincs and members of their families .
to give the date about war service
to the postman or send it to the so-
ciety rooms "at once, not next
month."

In opening the meeting Mr. Nead
referred to a plan of observing an-
niversaries. instancing "Constitution

CUT THIS OUT
OI.D KXa.ISH RECIPE FOR ri-

TARRH. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES

If you know of some one who istroubled with Catarrhal Deafness,
head noises or ordinary catarrh, cut
out this formula and hand it to them
and you may have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer perhaps !
from total deafness. In England
scientists for a long time past haverecognized that catarrh is a consti-
tutional disease and necessarily re- !
quires constitutional treatment. ;

Sprays, inhalers and nose douchesare liable to irritate the delicate air 1
passages and force the disease into !
the middle ear which frequently means
total deafness, or else the disease 'may be driven down the air passages Itowards the lungs which is equally !
as dangerous. The following for- |
mula which is used extensively in thedamp English climate is a constitu-
tional treatment and should prove
specially efficacious to sufferers herewho live under more favorable clim-

ate conditions.
Secure from your druggist 1 ounce !of Parmint (Double strength). Take ;

this home and add to it >4 pint of Ihot .water and a little granulated
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one Itablespoonful four times a dav. Thiswill often bring quick relief from |
distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing be-come easy and hearing improve as the
inflammation in the eustachian tubesis reduced. Parmint used in this wav iacts directly upon the blood und !
mucous surfaces of the system and j
has a tonic action that helps to ob- !
tain the desired results. The prep-
aration is easy to make, costs little iand is pleasant to take. Every per- Ison who has catarrh or head noises Ior is hard of hearing should give this '
treatment a trial.

Day," which is September 17, and

mentioning the part Central Penn-
sylvanians played in the framing of
that historic document. He re-
ferred to the recognition of Harris-
burg history in the program of the
Kipona and to other historical activi-
ties in this community so rich in
material and not generally appreci-
ated. Mr. Nead also mentioned the
possibility of pilgrimages to historic
sites in Dauphin county, along the
lines of those so successfully con-
ducted by the Berks, Lehigh and
other county historical societies and
the Site and Relic Society of Penn-
sylvania and to the work of the
Pennsylvania Historical Commission.

George F. Ross told of the way he
established which company of the
First Defenders reported for duty in
Harrisburg in 1861. He dug it'out
of the Harrisburg Telegraph of thatyear which printed the facts about
the arrival of the Logan Guards
and the Reading artillery in the
State Capital in response to Curtin's
call.

Interesting donations were made
by Miss Throne and Miss Peters, in-
cluding books and pictures.

President Nead referred to the

death of George W. Parsons, long
active in the society and a member
of the executive committee, and ap-
pointed as a committee on resolu-
tions A. Fortenbaugh, Dr. Hugh
Hamilton and Warren G. Zollinger.

Bean Stalk of Great
Size Grown From One Seed

William Urich, 929 North Second
street, has produced what is prob-
ably, the largest bean stalk growing
from one bean, in the city of Har-
risburg.

Mr. Urich, who has been a Tele-
graph subscriber for about CO years,
said, that his stalk was grown from
the merest chance. Having received
some beans from u friend in York
county, Mr. Urich had them served
up and pronounced them the most
delicious beans he had ever eaten.
Accordingly lie determined to plant
them, but upon investigating, ho
found only two left.

These two he placed in his desk,
and eventually planted one of them,
late last season. This summer the

stalk has grown to tremendous
length, spreading for seven feet or
more over the fence against which
It grows. Mr. Ulrich expects to have

! The
* Coca-Cola quality. The j;
j flavor is the quality itself.

£ ! Nobody has ever been able to 1/
successfully imitate it, because
its quality is indeliblyregistered \lin the taste of the American

|| | gS| public. |J
Jt 1 Demand the genuine by full name I $

nP®i ?nicknames encourage substitution.

j
l COCA "COLA jj

??

How To Get Health
When You Are Weak, Run-Down,

Nervous And Tire On The
Slightest Exertion.

This condition shows that Iron,
the life and strength of your blood is
wearing out, your nerve force is decay-
ing and vitalityis becoming low.

Disease acts only on those whose
blood is thin and watery, impoverished
or impure and never affects persons
whose blood is rich and pure with plenty
->f Iron in it. Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Tablets are a wonderful restora-
tive because they contain Iron, Nux-
Vomica, Gentian, Capsicum, and Zinc
Phosphide which makes them a most
valuable tonic for the sick, convales-
cent and overworked. Each dose means
more energy, more nerve force, more
strength. They put snap into you
which makes life worth living. Sold by i
Druggists 60 cents. Special, (Stronger imore Active 90 cents.) 1

P I A CUT-RATE MEDICINE STORES
vJ JL }\IVIV *3 300 Market Street 306 Broad Street

Special No Mail Sam Ever- Diamond Putnam Horlick's Miles Grape Sterate Glover's 2-Quart Whirling Toilet None
Saturday Orders Flush Ready

Dves Dvea Malted Milk Pain Juice ?. Fountain Spray 0 c .
,

Razors y uyes Zinc Mange
?

. ? . Paper Sold to
Sale Filled iq -

(Hosp.) Pills Pints, 42c Syringe. Syringe
C /9c 3 for 20c 3 for 20c $2.70 19c, 79c Quarts, 84c 15c 48c SI.OO, 79c $1.68 8 rolls 25c Dealers

TOILET ARTICLES "ST "a" 1 ",T PATENT MEDICINES
Woodbury's Soap ißc

talcum Powders For the Baby Cold Cream Vinoi Powder Dental Preparations Patent Medicines Ointments
Resinol Soan is<- Mar y Garden Talcum . .45c Horlick's Malted Milk $2.70 J ars 23c> 34c 79c $1.19 Pebeco Tooth Paste ...34c

? .
.

._

Cuticura Soap 18c fennel's Talcum 19c Mellin's Food 54c Tubes Kolynos Tooth Paste . 19c Milks Emulsion .42c, 83c Analgesic Baume
Hobson's Soap. 22c butterfly Talcum 19c Nestle's Food 49c Q 17 ? n . r nNn Lyon's Tooth Paste ..

16c Listenne .... 17c, 36c, 66c (French) 45c

Lava Soap, 6c Col g ate ' s Talcum ...,18c Eskay's Food 55c ' ' Odor-O-No Lyon >

s Tooth p owder 16c J ad Sal *s
,

"' 3oc Analgesic Balm (Park-
Ca Sto?, F,e,cH. r s . ,3c

-

=
-

***\u25a0, 37c f
t

sh.vm B item, £32?££££?.::?£ ,

Face Powders Riveri's Talcum 19c 6 Gillette Blades 40c
1 lor

l9c> 3 7 c Limestone Phosphate 39c Jelly 19c, 39c

Mary Garden Face Pow- Melba Talcum 19c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 79c ,
_

?

? __
r p ft Sanitol Tooth Paste .'.l9c American Mineral Oil 55c Mustarine 19c, 37c

der 75c Mavis Talcum 18c Mennen's Shaving Lilly's Tooth Paste 19c, 38c i:ysol '' ''':. 18c, 37c Resinol Oint 37c, 73c
Pussywillow 39c leSSiZl eSS iZ t!01111 ! 1 Cream, large 42c i Euthymol Tooth Paste 16c vj ycotliymo .ne ..18c, c yjck' s Salve 17c, 36c
Carmen Face Powder 36c Talcum .21c Durham Duplex Razor 89c . Colgate's Tooth Paste, H s,° bne .J '''

'LV ' *' ? Musterole 19c 39c
Dier-Kiss Face Powder 49c Waltz Dream Talc "m 28c 1 pt. Best Witch Hazel 38c //M* 10c, 25c California Syrup Figs .37c Musterole 19c '

*9c

Pompeian Face Powd Ir 38c Tetlow 's Pussy Willow 1 P 4' Sported Bay Rum JJffl
.

1 NuJ ol llc atum 17c' 32c

Freeman's Face Pow Talcum 28c 89c Hrv.-Fv7 WB Hair Tonics Fellows Syrup Hypo. $1.05 Sassafola 15c

der 19c Styptic Pencils 5c W Danderine .. .21c, 39c, 67c Pierce Anuric Tablets ' 3Bc Cuticura Oint. ... 19c, 34c

Sanitol Face Powder '. ,21c Face Creams b
_

Ev";Ready Blades * l\c If Wyeth's Sage and
_ l\l Poslam 43c

Fiancee Face Powder . ,82c
T , ...

,

Freezone 26c ">\u25a0' Sulphur 44c, 67c c ?

",
Q Camphorole 21c

T7 Ingram s Milk Weed - Herniridr 42c 72c Stanohnd ...: 59c r
Garden Fragrance Face Cream 38c. 77c IVA- 11 i.

I-arge Ripe Cordial cherries, prepared by master con- P e??

j* Mulsificd Cocoanut Oil 38cPowder 49c tti?, 3 iviiscellarieous Items so that the full, rich flavor Is retained, and oage 3oc v

Mavis Face Powder ...38c p ? yk ' r Q7 nl t covered with famous Lady Helen Chocolates. A mouth- Ayer S Hair Vigor . ...79c
*/r q n JaV Mill ' SQr

Home Supplies
L-Ame (La May) Face Pompeian Day Cream 37c Delatone ... ... 63c

mo ?. iiß temptlnjt to aiiy $1 .23 Canthrox 41c Merck s Sugar Milk ... 59c
......

Powder 19c 37c P°^P eian Massage De Meridor Liquid pound chocolates mude in the world. Our Siwciai Damschinsky's Hair Dye 100 Aspirin Tablets Boric Acid, Ilb 19c

Lov-Me Face Powder' 58c
Cream 37c

_

p °wder 37c candy sale price, the mil pound. 37c Bayers 83c Liquid Veneer ... 18c, 37c
La Blache Face Powder 41c

Po lnP eian Nl ght
Fond

Cream I '°s Nelson's Hair Dressing 22c Patner J°
T
hn s" A2 Olive Oil, 8-oz 34c

Swansdown Face Pow- pon dTvanishing' C ' C Zintone'.'3Bc Hay's Hair Health 33c, 66c
PiUs. 2-oz. Aromatic Spts.

Woodbury's Face Powder Cream Liquid and Dry
-

Ammonia 29c
Woodbury s Race Powder Oriental Cream $1.09 PUIr anf l O

Essence Peppermint,
Satin skin Far p Mercoiized Wax 67c . 0

? tr\ v
Rouges Sample Perfumes 3 -°z 49c

Satin Skin Face Pow- Mum lgc Lapactic Pills 25c Q ? | Pompeian Bloom 37c Camphorated Oil, 3-oz. 21c

Twr iK
"

Sempre Giovine 37c Pa P e s Diaspepsin 30c ( Dorin 1249 Rouge .. .37c Houbigant's Ideal 25c
S weet Spirits NitreS LIS P i''? Creme De. Meridor 18c, 37c DeWitt's Kidney Pills 66c ? Fantasie Rouge 42c Fiancee 25c

2
P '

2gcMe|J> a hne Fa ce Powder 2ic
Orchard White 27c Beecham s Pills 16c Havana Tucks, 6 for 25c Rouge L'Opera 41c Mary Garden 25c

Mellier s Violet Face Sassafola 17c Alophen Pills 53c King Oscar, 9 for 50c Liquid Rose Rouge ...21c Love Me 25c Tincture lodine, 2-oz. 29c
P °wder 74c Doan's Kidney Pills ...42c Sweet Girl, 9 for 50c Mary Garden Rouge ..39c Djer-Kiss 25c B- E. Cascara Sagrada

Waltz Dream Face Pow- Partrlv Olive Tablets 16c La Tiftons, 9 for" ' r 50c Melba Lip Stick 23c Azurea 25c Aromatic, 3-oz 23c
de £ 79c y P® Pierce's Anuric ......38c Even Steven, 9 for 50c Compound Licorice

As-the-Petals Face Pow- Lady Amalia, Fresh and Pierce's Pellets 16c Counsellor, 9 for 50c %AJ Powder, loz 8c
der 59c Puf e Assorted Choco- Peptonized Iron Tablets, General Hartranft, 9 for 50c 101101 ST <110F.3 Rochelle Salts, 1 oz. ...8c 1
SamDle Sachets ,

!?te! ' j lb
? V"'

"' 39°

D
-

, XT ? T
, 66c K°gs. 9 for 50c Mavis Toilette $1.15 Epsom Salts, lb 8coam p le aacnets l lb. Lady Helen Bliss's Native Herb Cincos, 9 for 50c Fiancee $2 05 AMary Garden MOc Cherries 64c Tablets 65c Knull's Ambrosia, 9 for 50c Azurea Vegetale $1 19

Ch/
,k and °mS Root

m?J er_Klss 10c Janson's De Luxe Choco- Nature's Remedy 17c, 66c Box 50 for $2.59 Azurea Toilette ...' ""$l9B ? 1 "

f

zu^ea 10c lates 65c, SI.OO and $1.25 100 5-Grain Cascara 3 Mojas for 25c Flormve Veeetale "si'l9 Soa P Dyes ' 3 for 20c
Garden Fragrance

.... 10c box, lb., lb., and lbs. Tablets 39c 3La Carma for 25c Flormye Toflette $l9B

IdTa7 CeC

h
ß
r
Utto fC°tCh - 0 IS 5/Srai .n 79c 3 Girards for 25c Djer-Kiss Vegetale 98c 25c Writing Paper

.... 15c
__

a LlLlj_-_l' 10c lb - Caramels 29c 100 5-Gram Aspirin . .
,80c Box of 50 for $3.89 Mary Garden $3.68 Mixed Bird Seed 19c

I a large crop of succulent beans very
i shortly, and hopes to plant enough
I to supply him for the whole of next
I summer.

\ Wrapped in
I Just this Way

at the Oven? >

I w

STAYS crisp, fresh and palatable. Keeps just
moist enough and not too dry. Guarantees

cleanliness. No fear of bread disappointment
when you buy this loaf. It's first made right and
kept right

GUNEEMHAUSER'S
AMERICAN-MAID

BREAD
is made from a new recipe?scientifically made.
It is chock full of the nourishment that only good
flour contains. Wholesome and satisfying.
Dainty and appetizing. Give it to the children.
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